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Wro have thought that it might not
bo uninteresting to give'a brief pen-sketc- h

of gome of the members of the
Legislature. We commence with

HON. LANSING STOUT,

Of Multnomah. This gentleman is a
native of New York; a lawyer by
profession, and was sent to tho Sen-

ate, from a county that was previous-
ly largely Democratic, by a majority
of ninety-nin- e over his opponent. He
once represented Oregon in tho lower
branch of Congress. Ho is a sound
adviser, an able debater and one of
the leaders of tho Democratic party
in the Son ate. He is a warm friend,
and generous to a fault ; and hi pri-

vate intercourse is always that of a
gentleman.

HON. T. K. CORN RHUS,
Represents the countien of Washing-
ton, Columbia, Clatsop and Tillamook
as Senator; and is a leader of the Re-

publicans in that body. He is very
energetic and zealous in all measures
which he endorses; ami is among the
best speakers, on his side of the house,
in the Senate.

HON. VICTOR TRKVJTT,
Is a member of the Senate from Was-

co; was born in Ohio; is a Democrat
of the straitest sect, anil by profes-
sion is a printer. As a friend, he is
warm and constant ; and as a Senator
ito is untiring and indefatigable in his
endeavors to serve his constituents.
He is bold and fearless in his advocacy
of all measures which be believes to
be right and for the good of the peo-

ple. Owing to the fact that he ran
against a bolter, who somewhat di-

vided the Democratic party of Wasco,
Mr. T. wa elected to hit. seat by only
one majority an additional fact
which shows how very important one
vote frequently proves to be to a par-

ty or State.
itov. j. r. fjAZt.KV,

Is a member of the Houo and rep-

resents Doguhis county. He is a Re-

publican ; was born in Xew York,
and is a lawyer by profession. He is
the leader of hi party in the Hout
Wing by far the roundest thinker,
clearest rea-one- r, and best speaker on
the Radif.il side of the House. We
understand he used to be a Democrat,
but for some time past he has been
worshipping the clnny calf of the
Radical party. Naturally he is a
Democrat yet ; but he don't seem to
be aware of his mUerv. He is violent-I- v

set against Chinamen. He holds

LOOK AT THIS J !

A L1Y PERSON .i KNO'VIJ.'O TllLMKELTE
1. Indebted to the lato Law firm of Cr&nor k
Helm, are rerinested to come forward nd seftk up
at once. CHANOP. k HELM.

Dated Oet. 16, iHfig. otf

WANTED!
8TOUT, HEALTHY BOY.VGOOD, 15 and 20 yeirs Id, to leura tbs

f Hack smith Trat'e. A good chance for a good bjr.
For farther particular call at Office.

LEVIS MILLER.
Albany, Oct. 17, 'fiS nCwl

ALBANY COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.

THE NEXT 8EH8I0X COMMENCES

MONDAY. lYOYE.VI3EK.23d,

For I'articiilari address , :
"

REV. JI. BU31INELL,
ftuISv2n52yl Albany; Oregon.

NOTICE TO FARMERS!
--

fll Hift WA MED ! I will pay, for Ejrjr
m.A eiiTerci an.iy more, ; Cents per Dozen in
trade.

II UTTER WAIJTED! I will pay ZO CU. '
per pound, in frnde, f.,r god Butter.

Oct. 17, UH. vdn'Jtf. B. CHEADLE.

- 3MOTICE.
JUST KECEIVED!

AVeryLaruo nteckof
YMAs AI WISTER GOODS I -

BY THE LAST STEAMER.

And will sell at very low rates for cash or tradsw
Call and sec

OcLl7,EC3-Tf9tr B. CHEADLE.

I VILL SELL GOODS
AS CHEAP AS AW ONE IH ALBANY!

CALL AND EXAMIHc Wf LARGE STOCK CF

DRY GOODS AE GROCERIES I

KEPT ALWAYS AN IIAKD !

COLLErVS CAST STEEL PLOWS f
At th Csuh Ptoro of B. CHEADLE. ,

TO THE LADIES!

NEW MILLINERY ESTABUSMHEHT.

linn. s. c. sjifru,
FASHIONABLE MILLINER

A 3D

DIlESS-MAKEI- l!

--iirmxi anxouxck to the ladiesf T of Albaty and surrounding country that
sbe oas opened a Mdauer and Mantua-Makin- g
EsUblubmcni in tLU city, and respectfully ol;ci. ,

tut ir patronage.

FASHIONABLE BONNETS AND HATS

Always on Hand cr XCade to Order!

DRESS AXD CLOAK HAIilXO
rEOSIIT LV ATTENDED TO.

LLEAClIINf' AND PKEcSIXG uoseto ORDER
Albany, Oct 17, 1SC3 --v4nSyl.

OREGON CENTRAL RAILROAD

C0.11IIYG TO AI-BAIV-
Y ! !

Ho? is tie Time to' Tate Passage

--roa Tnc

New EI inporin m.
or

ROSENSTEIN &. MENDELSON,
ariIO HAVE JUST OPENED ONE OF THE '
II largest and best selected stock of good

ever brought to this f lacc, consisting of all ihm

LATEST STYLUS AKD PATTSRHS -

of Clotbing. Ac. All of wtich w intend t sell.

Cheaper than Any Other House this Side cf
San Fnacisco!

ID JR. O O O 3D S 1

GROCERIES!

CLOTHING !

DOOTS AKD SHOES t HATS AND CAPS t
HARDWARE ! HOSIERY !

LADIES' rUEKISHIHG GOODSr
- r

CROCKERY !

And a good assortment of ercry thing usually kept
in a first-clas- s retail store.

J5D Produce taken in exchange for goods, at
tho highest market price.TS

Albany, Oct 8, 1S118, vlnSmS -

GUARriAN'S SALE.
Estate of Minor Heirs of Folly Ann Finley,

lhccascd.
IS nEREDY GIVEJf THAT I2TNOTICE of a license from the County Coart

of tho State of Oregon, for the County oif V&W --

made Angust 5th, 1S6S, in the matter ofthe Estta '
of tho minor heirs of Tolly Ann Finlcy, deceased
tho undersigned Guardian of Eaid heirs will tell a
public auction, to tho highest and best bidder, for,.
U. S gold coin, cash in hand at time of sale, o

eunesaay, ine isui aay oj jsoccmocr, loOi
between the hours of 9 o'clock A. if. and 4 o'clock
p. v. of said day, in front of the Court Uoussjc
dorr in the city of Albany, Linn county, Oregon,.
tne lonr-nim- ot ono-mnt- a interest, unairjaea, in,
ths following described promises, to-w- it: - ..

'TheN. iof donation land claim No. 37, Not.-21SC- ,

in Tp. No. 13, B. R. 2 and 3, W. WU, Mer.Z rm'

Linn county, Oregon."
K, C. FINLEY, Guardian.

Oct. 15, lS6S-r4n9- w4. .
' " -

Russell A Elkixs, Att'ys for Guardian. '

SIIERFFS SALE.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT BYNOTICE of an execution issued out of the Cir-

cuit Court of the State of Oregon, for Denton
oountv. nnd to nie directed and delivered, in rarnr .

mt gcmocvat.
n. U. ATJEOTT, Editor.
SATURDAY OCTOIHT 17, 1SG8.

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

ran nu:sim;NT:

HORATIO SEYMOUR,
OF NEW YORK.

von vicE-rmiPKN-T :

F II A X Iv J? . 15 L A I 11,
or mssocRi.

TOR ritESIDEXTIAL ELECTORS,
S. CHADWICK,of Douglas county.
JOHN BURNETT, of IVntun countr.
JAS. If. SLATER, of Union county.

pBn ininx u

VJoria with tlia Cork Ca.
If the President elected by the Dcaiocrary en-orc- es

or permits otbers to enforco thce Rcvon-struciio- n

Acts, t!o Radicals, by tbe accession of
twenty spurious JFtnatrrs and fifty Representa-
tives, will conlnl both tranches ot Congress and
bis adaiini?trti n will bs a as tLe
present one of Mr. Johnson's.

There is but one w;y tretore tl.o liOYeromeiit
nd the C"UftitutKc nd tbat is fertile PreM-leu- t

'cct to declare c!:ec acts nu',1 and void, compel
the army to un t its usurpations at tie Svuth,
iisperso the carpt-l-a- g tte (tovcrnmcr.ts an t

elect Senators a id Eipre?euUt ires. The l!t.uo
of Representative vontain the majority .f
Demoerats from the North, and they will admit
the Representative c'eeUd by the wLite pt-o-j lo of
the South, and with the co- - pi-ra- t on of the Pres-
ident it will not be dld u!: to Stiiate
to submit once more to the obligate ns of the
Constitution. It will not to ' !e to withstand ti e
public juJgir.-ut- . if distinctly invoked and clearly
expressed u this faadanten'-- d issue, and it is tic

uro way to aroi 1 all future :riAs t tut the isue
plainly to the country. I'ranl-- '. Illair.

"torshyxouii axd i;la jit.
HON. L. F. GROVE R wi'.l speak on behalf of

the Democratic n iuin:ts aud principles fettle fol-

lowing times and places :
Jacksonville Oct. 15
Hoeburg...... 17
Eagec i'iiy - I'J
Iirownsvi;!e "u
Albanv 21
Corvalli 2.'
Dallas 2:'.
3IcM:nnvi!le 21
Farest Gruve... 2fi
Hilisbortugh....
Portland.........
Oregon City.... 2'J
?alem Zl

Speiktng at 1 r. M., except at Poi Jan 1, which
will be ia the cvtn'n .

ELECTIONS IAST TUESDAY.

The telegraphic reports of the State
elections, held last Tuesday, are so feir-full- y

muddled, and mixed up. and con-

flicting, that we are 3iinot at a los to
" CTind out" anvthing likeau intelligible
statement of facts with regard to the
matter. The repcrts through the tele-

graph, so far, are all from Ualical au-

thorities, and of coarse ccitclIixLcd with
vivid imaginations of what they think
the result ouglj to be. Ohio has proba.
bly gene Republican by a small majority,
though the Democracy have gained three
Congressmen, and perhaps more. Penn-

sylvania shows decided Democratic gains,
EO far as heard from. Philadelphia goes
Democratic by abcut G,0C0 majority, the
Democracy gaining fuur Congressmen in
that city. So far a3 heard from the
State ib doubtful, both parties claiming it
by a small majority. The game nny be
said of Indiana, though Radical sources
claim the State by 7,000. There arc
large Democratic gains in iho southern
portion of the State, and when the full
returns are in the State in as hkety to be
Democratic as Republican.

In any event Democracy is gaining
ground, even though all these States go
Republican by small majorities, for they
have for several years been Radical by
greater or less degrees. It will require &

very little more exertion on the part of
the friends. of the White Man's Party,
and Democracy will sweep every one of
them by handsome majorities in Novem-
ber. Then let Democrats not be dis-courag-

for it may be that at leat the
old Key-Stcn- e and Iioosicr States are in
the hands of Wnite, Right and Democ-
racy, and that the Buckeye State will
vfheel into line in November; and, alonir
with the other States that are certain to
go Democratic, will cast their electoral
votes for Seymour and Blair, triumphant-
ly electing them to p'resiJe over the des-
tinies of the nation for the next four
years. Hurrah, for Seymour and Biairl

Latee. Hon. George II. Pendleton
telegraphed to .Judge Stout, at Salem, on
Thursday, that Ohio had probably gone
Republican, but that Indiana and Penn-
sylvania were doubtful and still claimed
by both parties. This is authentic.

The Spanish Revolution.- - There
can be no doubt of the success of the
revolution in Spam, and that Queen Isa-

bella's reign is over. But whether the
Provisional Government which has been
established by the Military and people,
will be a success as a republican form cf
Government, is for the future to deter-
mine. The provisional Government, as
organized, is as l'oiIow3 : Generate' Serar
no and Prim were made honorary Presi-
dents, Acquirre Abbay, President, and
Ribird and Vigj Armago, Vice Presi-
dents;. Ligueroto, Minister of Finance ;
Solozgosta and Aztolo joined the minis-
try. ' "

Mark It ! Americans ! If you would
continue the civil war; if you. would
trample on a fallen foe ; if you would vi-

olate every principle of honor; if you
would pay the rich man in gold and the
poor mau in depreciated currency, vote
the Grant ticket! Mark that!

Sailed. Hon. J. S. Smith. Demo-crati- c

Congressman from Oregon, failed
this week on the steamer OriSamtne for
Washington city, accompanied hy his

SI Eft H E M . II U 11 X ET AX It HO W MAI

On last Tuesday, according to pre-

vious announcement, the' above men-

tioned gentleman addressed th citizens
ot this community upon the political
issues of the day. The attendance
was quite meagre, there not being
more than fifty Democrats and a dozen
Radicals iu the Court room at any
one time during tho disem'sion. How-

ever, we are glad to ntntu that those
who were present listened with tho
most profound attention to the re-

marks of both gentlemen. Mr. Hor-

net opened the discussion in a speech
of one hour iu length, and acquitted
himself with that ability and fairness
for which he is so eminently celebrat-
ed wherever he has been heard in the
political erena. His views upon the
stupendous question of Reconstruc-
tion, and his summing up and enume-

ration of the great and unavoidable
evils which the workings of that in-

stitution will entail upon the people
of the South and their posterity, if
persisted in and carried out by the
Radicals, were truly able and convinc-
ing; ami were calculated to strike the
uiihiuHcti listener with a feeling of
loathing and repugnance for the party
that wotdd seek to perpetuate ami
foster such an infamy upon n class of
their peers. He showed beyond a
peradventure that it was a strict parly
measure, gotten up without respect to
the Constution or the wishes of the
people whom it was calculated to
govern and control, and only for the
purpose of perpetuating the Radicals
in power at the cxpese e of the tax-ridde- n

masses. He al.o made a tell-

ing argument against that other ex-

travagant and Radical swindle,
the Freed men's Ibtrcuti, showing that
it wan calculated to wring money
from the pockets of the tax-payer- s to
protect negroes in idleness and oppress
the white people of the South. He
also devoted a portion of his lime to
the bond question and national finan-

ces, making an able defense of the
Democratic doctrine of equal taxa-

tion and a uniform currency for all.
But w e have not Kpace to particularize
or mention in detail his many master-

ly point of argument upon the great
and uwmentous im s now before the
people of the country, and will only
add that he acquitted hlr.mlf iu a

manner alike credifable t" himself and
the party which he so ably represents
iu this canvas.

Dr. R.nvlbv i'.dlou idjvlr. Rurnet in
" , . .

a Speech of an hour s length, Cwnsisv.- -

ing of a few of the minor ingredients
that compose a Radical harangue. We
coulee we were disappointed in the
Doctor, for w e expected to hear atol
erably "big thing"' from a man who
wa-- s thought lit to lake up the gaunt-
let against such an orator us the stur-

dy ami invincible Rumet. The Doc-

tor began lo speak his piece in very
bad grammar, and kept it up in
very bed taste, by making war upon
a fallen foe and eulogizing their op-

pressors. He either couldn't collect
his ideas or he never had any; lor we
never heard a man, occupying Mich a
responsible position, make so poor an
argument out of a bad cause as he did
on last Tuuday. He told us that there
hal been a great war, but that if
Seymour and IJlair were elected there

a

would be a greater one. He said that
if those gentlemen wen; elected, an
attempt would be made to set aide
the Reconstruction measures of Con-

gress and nullify the Constitutional
amendments adopted by the Republi-
can party, and that this the people
would not stand, but they would
deluge the country in blood! And
for these reasons, every man who
wanted peace should vote for Grant
and Colfax. Thus, the Radical stump-
ers, sent out to represent the views of
their constituents and supporters,
threaten tear if we don't elect their
candidates. They have no legitmate
ground of argument on. which to base
their claims upon the suffrages of the
people, and so they resort to intimida-
tion and threats of violence and blood
shed to gain their ends.

The Doctor's efforts to sustain the
tumbling wreck of Radicalism were
so weak, puerile and abortive, that
we do not desire to follow up an at-

tack upon them ; beliving, as wo do,
that the people of the country will ad-

minister a withering and crushing
chastisement upon him. and' his kind
in November next, and take tho filter-nativ- e

of the war, and blood-sho- d, and
carnage, and desolation which they
threaten, rather than bo longer ruled
by thieves and robbers, ;

'

Siskiyou Fair. The Siskiyou (Cali-

fornia) Agricultural Society's Fair closed
at Yreka last Saturday. It proved a com-

plete success. The exhibition of articles
of overy description was greater than last
year. The race on Saturday, for citizen's
purse, best 2 in 3, for 100, was won by
Glenco Chief, in two straight heats-ti- me,

1:52 and 2:02.

" Tho Princo of Wales is very anxious
for a new grant from Parliament to pay
his debts. He has 100,000 sterling a
year already." Exchange. ..r

Pity for "Wales" that ho don't belong
to cur Black Republican Congress. He
would soon have a National Banking sys--

tom, or a Pacific Railroad yoted to ln"m.

riety by introducing Resolutions into
tho Hotjse requesting Senators Wil-
liams and Corbutt to resign. For
this tho Orcgonum denounces him;
but if ho never does anything worse
than that ho can boldly face his con-

stituents, and have no fears as to
what will be their verdict.

HON'. R. J. GRANT, ,

Is ft Democratic member from Polk
county, and his native State is Mis-

souri. His occupation is that of a far-

mer. In good, hard practical sense
and sterling integrity and honesty he
is net excelled by any of his brother
members ; ami, when spurred up, he
makes a very good off-han- d little
speech. His firm, unyielding adher-
ence to Democratic principles has
gained for him, in Polk county, the
sobriquet of the " gor'tUn"

HON. ISA AG COX,
Hftils from Josephine county. His
occupation is that of historian ; his
native State is Maryland. He is a
warm-hearted- , genial sort of maR;bii,
owing to his impulsiveness be is
sometimes erratic and slightly incon-
sistent. He is a fair Hpeaker; he
sometimes indulges in genuine,

eloquence, stud if it were not
for his idiosyneraeics, bin influence,
among members, would be potent.

We hail intended to notice several
other members of the Legislature; but
we find that we have already spun
this article out to a greater length
than we had intended. So we must
desist for the present.

Tln'.Hi: IS YYOKK SUM..
Although oid v a little more than two

weeks elapse between the present time
and the Presidential election, there is
still work to do. The people should
not rest content in the thought that
Ortgou is certain to east hereleetor.il
vote tcr Seymour and Blair, but they
should see that the majority of June
last is largely incrcasel. We believe
that with a reasonable amount of
watchful vigilance and diligent labor
the Democracy can earrv Oregon by

200 major' ty for the Demotrntic
ticket in November, and wbv not go
to work and do it? Kvery voter who
has the goid of his country at heart,
and w ho desires to h i; the land re-

deemed from the ireklos away of
Radical fanatic and public robbers
should W up and doing. This is no
time to falter or hang back in the
race. But a few d.tv remain before
one of the most important eleVtioiH
ever held in America will be de-

cided. Questions are to be determin-
ed at the polU involving the perpetu-
ity or hopeless destruction o! the
Government, the preservation of the
Constitution and the L'nion, or dis-

union and anarchy, liberty or despot-
ism, the establishment of the rights ot
the pcople.or the enslavement of the
masses, the peace and happiness of
American citizens, or confusion, mis-

rule and disorder for another period of
four year. Kvery voter who favors
the election of Seymour, the states-
man and patriot, and who wUhcs to
defeat the time-servin- g leaders of the
Radical party, haa a duty to perform.
Not a vote must be lost. The De-

mocracy, buoyant with hope ftud con-

fident of victory, must swell their ma-

jorities everywhere in order that the
enemy may not only be defeated, but
properly rebuked for the reckless ex-

travagance and unfaithful stewardship
exhibited in the affairs of the Govern-
ment. Unscrupulous men, in secret
meetings, are endeavoring to check-

mate the wishes of the people by pro"
longing the term of Radical power.
These secret proceedings of corrupt
men for unworthy purposes must be
met by the united, determined action
of every true patriot. In every pre-

cinct in tho county Democrats should
hold meetings, appoint committees
and do good work in the cause from
now till the polls are closed on elec-

tion day.
.a.

At the close of the last century iu

England, great fears were entertained of
an immediate dissolution of all law and or-

der in affairs of government, upon ac
count of tho overshadowing public debt.
Every thing that could by possibility bear
upon tho great question was written for
tho public. .Mr; Allison says, in his his.
tory of Europe, that "Dr. Price demon-

strated, with mathematical certainty, that
any sum, however small, increasing at
the ratio of compound interest, would, in

a given time, extinguish any debt, how-

ever great. Ho further said that, it be-

ing laid out at compound interest, at the
birth of our Savior, would, in tho year
1775, have amounted to a solid ratio of
gold eighteen hundred times tho whole

weight of the globe I" But tho British
Government wisely determined, for their
own good, never to attempt to pay the
debt of 84,000,000,000.

....... i

"Our remedy," says Gov. Seymour, "is
to use tho public money to pay tho pub-

lic debt." That don't suit tho Abolition-

ists, however, for they prefer using the
public money themselves, and handing
the debt down to posterity to pay 1 They
are like the rheumatic Teuton, who, when
told by his, physician to apply whiskey to
his aching limb, replied: "I dosh pet'ter
dan dat, Doctor I drinks der whiskey
un rubs mine leg mitder-pottle.- "

;

S.vi.mr, Tuesday, Oct. 1,1,1808.
There arc several measures which

awaken an unusual logreo of interest
whenever they are brought up fur tho
consideration of tho legislative ;

among them are the Homestead Kx-cmpti- on

Bill, Col. Chapman's bill to
create the " Department of Statistics,
Immigration and Labor Kxehange,''
the bill to tax Chir.amen, the bill to
provide for a steam tug on the Colum-
bia bar, a bill relative to Common
Schools, introduced by Mr. Stitei of
Linn county, and all questions per-

taining to Kailroads. The feeling on
all railroad matters is intense. Va-

rious schemes for tho disposal of the
public land donation for Railroad pur-
poses have been considered ; but the
subjoined Joint Memorial, introduced
by Mr. Stout, Senator from Multno-
mah, has been received with the mo&t
.favor :

To tho Senate an t II. use of Representatives in
rgrcf anntUd :

Your ia"nioria!i;, the LegfoUtiro Assembly of
tho Siato of Oregon, would ri p7tcat, that in ae-e- t

r l.4f.ee with th; t of CongrvM upproted July
2th, IH'o, rsniiii-- j lands to at i the eoitruet!on
of a rai'r. a I and telegraph in Califi-rn- i and Ore-
gon ; Legislature i , by j int rvsoltti n, on
tl.c 10, h day of . lit, designate the

Orr ii tVttral llaiiio.-.- d (.""." as the company
to rvevivo t!.e gra:ii and franchi'c uo icr sai l act
t.f Cot fre s; that at the tiaie of said dc.'i;nalijf),
aid Legislative A.?tnil.ly had reason to believe

and t!i.t Mich an incorporated company wat
t.rgaucd and c.tpal.le of rvviving the grant, and
iutin-ltd- . in good faith, t carry out the provisions
of 1 .4ct of C. n ies; that afar the doiguatin
as a"o t?..iJ, two c mpani.s $! ' incorporate under
the laws if the State of Oreot., umUr the name
vf the " Ore-'.- u Cn.tial lUilroad CoUipany," each
bav ing fr ii object the construction of a railroad
and Uicrj;.!; Lj atcrdanee with ard act of Cvn-gre.'Sra-

I r the purpose of Ktotiu the grant
Mud f.auci.4' iti Cod--

d
t-- be co.ifcrre! by said act

of Congrcs : t!at on .' f.!id Hi articles of iucorpo-ratio-n

with tL. of Stati at SjIciu, on
the 2ist dr of November. designating it
cE!ce ai.d business itt l'ortland. Oregon, aud the
ihcr h.cd Hi a:tic. of incorporation with said

srit-t- y f Siateon the 2-- d day cf April. IC7.
d..-inat.ti- i; C,ce at.d place of lusiuc at

ul.ui, ,r. g-.- tb.it cash of said eom;anii
thai U.cy ar.- - tntlt td to and onl-- t to ro-ifl- vc

Lave ti.o I rn-.ii!.- of lb grant and fran-chl.- e

tind- - r sai 1 art of Congress and tach are
pr e d.ug to construct a railroad, tlalioing that
they ara doi::g the fame ia the manacr c o'.cas-plate- d

by sai l act of CoDgres.
It i of tlsi- - grc.ittf-- t iiupvrtance to the people of

this Sta'.e that ;tth tontt mpUud road should be
constructed, cud it 'a the w ish of tb'.s Legislative
A i-xllv :.n i of the pc j j of Oreg n, that the
3ppropn.;t: jt.s of Co!!g!C-?h'- be o applied as
to b it prt i. te the whole in?crct of the ;

a id ta that 1 ti:at su h object and d.iie
i.iy be r;-7- (l, we rvspeetfully reju-- t that the
Coi.gr ? "f the l"t't..d St.it s would provide by
law ihjt the one f the two iuct rp' ri-t- compani,
Le:ia use r.ti i.e i, w hi U -- hai! Crst bttild, coiuj I le,
stock and fu!!y c.jcip fifty Uitits f railroad c ;u

u'y through aid valley, c Wtucncing i.t the
city of d: nhalll-- e cnt;t!td ti and rccctre
all ihe aid-:- , r;t,t and privih-g- s intended to be
conveyed by td act ot ("ougrce. and that Con-grc- -i

thill provide hor it shall be determined
Vihicb if fc- -d coifipani-- a Lave fiait c atru t --d
lAi d ard tekgrh, t;d nnd-.- no circmn-stanot- -s

a diversion of taid road from the
designated in the ori, it.al grai.t, o far a

the I.ogue ilivtr and l"uipm rallcy ate con-
cerned.

It v, ill be seen that the substanee
of this Memorial is, that Congress
shall give the lauds in dispute to that
Company whieh shall fiit build, com-

plete, stoek, and fully equip fifty miles
of railroad, continuously through the
Willamette Vulk v. It is verv gener-all- y

admitted, on all sides, that this
is a fair proportion ; nevertheless, on
a final vote, I apprehend that all in
favor of the west side road will vote
against 3Ir. Stout's Memorial, and all
in favor of the Kast side road will
vote for it ; as it is generally under-
stood that the West side cannot fulfill
the conditions of the proposition, and
that the K:?t side can. This railroad
question is destined yet to be a sort
of Aaron's-ro-d afiair it will sw allow
tip all others that cross its pathway.

death or Gs:.v.iiovEEi.coin.
Dispatches from New York, of the

Oth inst., state that Hon. Howell Cobb,
of Georgia, fell dead on the corridor of
the Fifth Avenue Hotel of that city,
o!i last Friday mornincr. The cause
of his sudden departure for that un-

seen shore, v. ith scarcely a note of
warning, is not stated, though it was
probably paralysis of the heart. Mr.
Cobb had a, bright intellect and a
giant mind, and his distinguished
ability as an orator and a statesman
has won for him some of the most ex-

alted positions in the nation. He was
born at Cherry Hill, in Jefferson
County, Georgia, September 7, 1815,
and consequently was 53 years of age
at the time of his death. When a
child, his father moved to Athens,
Georgia, where he has since resided.
He graduated m Franklin College in
1833 ; studied law, and was admitted
to the bar in 1830, and was a Presi.
dential elector during that year. In
the year 1837 he received tho appoint-
ment of Solicitor General of the Wes-

tern Circuit, which he held for four
years. He was elected a Representa-
tive in Congress from his native State
in 1812, and re-elect- ed in 1844, 1846
and 1848 ; and during his latter term
he was elected speaker. On his nt

from Congress he was chosen
Governor of Georgia,; and in 1855 he
was again elected to Congress ; and
on the accession of Mr. Buchanan to
the Presidency, Gov. Cobb went into
his Cabinet as Secretary of the Treas-
ury. He took a prominent part in the
Confederacy during tho war, and was
a member of the Confederate Con-

gress and .a Brigadier General in the
Confederate army. In his death the
people" of the South have lost a true
friend and an able defender, and the
country a man of rare intellectual
abllties and noble impulses.

' Boiler. A large boiler was brought
up on the Oriflarame belonging to the O.
C. R.: R. cast side,) to be used in a saw-
mill, in sawing ties, etc. Commercial.

VEGETABLES,

J. A. SliHard, greatest No. good variety pota--
toef . Istp.. $2 CO

J. U. Lnfollott, greatest No. good variety po-
tatoes, 2d p 1 00

L. C I'urkhart, J bush, potatoes, 1st p 1 50
G. March, 4 " 2d p 1 00
J. 15. Lftfollett, i bu. Irish cup pot's, lut p.. 1 to
J. JI. Lines, i 2d p 1 00
J. li. LaTolk-tt-' i bit. early Jane, pot's, Istp 1 50
J, II. Lines, peek navy beans, 1st p....... 1 00
lidcvan Smith, " " 2d p 60
J. G. Iterol, peek white beans, 1st p... 1 00
M. Umirt m, " " " 2d p 0
d, II. Lines, tt'itiaxhes, 1st p.... 1 00
Same, pumpkins, 1st p 1 00
John Lwper, f, bushel onions, 1st p , 1 00
Tho. I'roman. " " 2d p 60
B uno, l:t cabbage, 1st p ......... I 00
J. A, Millard, beets, 1st p , 1 00
John Lnper, " 2d p...... 60
J. J5. LnlolWt, eartots, 1st p... 1 00
HAmc, pnran'ps, Istp I 00
Hittm:, nhib'it garden vegetables, Istp 6 00
('. !'. Uurkliftft, turnips, Istp 1 00
N. IIot.u, tomatoes, 1st p 1 00
M. Iloufttou, dried corn (sweet), 1st p 1 00
Fame, " " (ytllow), 1st p 1 00

DOMESTIC MAKCFACTtmZ.

Mr. H. U. Willougbby, cheese, 1st p..,.. 2 00
Hume, " 2d p 1 60
Mm. J. 1;. Lafollttt, 6 lbs butter, lt p 3 00
Mr. II. Conn, " 2d p 1 60
McCord & Co., toilet, bar and ca. soap, 3 00
Hunt), bird oil... , 1

('. 1'. Ilurkhnrt, pair bacon bams,..,......,..,. 2
Mrs. M. Jlou'lon, 2 pr wool socks, lt p 1 00
Mr. A. Warren, 2 pr 21 p 60
.Mrs. N. Don 1, 2 pr wool stockings............. 1 DO

Mrs. H. H. I'roman, 2 lbs yarn, 1st p 1 00
Mrs. A. Wrr;n, 2 " Zip 60
Ham, 6 pr buck gloves 1 00
Mrs. S. J'.ond,2 pr woolen mittens...... 1 00
Mr. John Moiiteith rag carpet, 1st p. ........ Z (jo
Mr. J. F. IJi' kcfinto, 2d p 1 50
Mrs.;?. H. IV minn, yarn carpet... 3 00
M'iki it. !.. Lrcckard, rag rug 2 00

HOME W0HK.
Mrs. Woolen Iavbi, r.eedle-wor- k quilt, 1st p 4 00
Mi r.liab-t- h Harrison, " " 2d p 2 00
Mr. A. Wam-n- , (aged lady) patehw.nkffuijt, 4 00
M:., N lliudman, (10 yr) ' " 4 00
Mrs. L. I'liiin, l x cabin quilt, lt p............ 4 00
Mm. J. ". M'rid.nhaJI. " 2d p 2 OOi
Mr. J. J. Met'lnre, pil. cases, crotchet, ltp 1 00
Mis Kmioa Rarkhart, " ' 2d p 50
Mrs. J. V. ihvke!o, flaJcd pillow caws 1 00
Mm. J. llifidinm, embroidered ...... 1 00
Mr. J. V. M nd'-nhal- l. suit Anted bed linen, 2 Of)

h'jtnv. pair of t'.ik rinVd slippers, It p... .. 2 00
Mm. R. V.'. Cun liff, do. do. 2d p. 1 00
Mr. Geo. Wt-Uer- . flight suit, braided 2 00
Mis L'ila lleed. worsted emb. slippers 2 00
Mm. H. C. .Kmtfb, lady's wrapper, lt p 2 00
Mr. U. Iu:iway, " 2d p...... 1 00
Mrs. . C, Hmilh, " dress, 1st p. 2 00
lit'. L'. " " 2dliuniway. p 1 00

" cloak 2 00
Mm. H. ?. I'roman, nerdle-wor- k skirt 2 00
Mr-- . G;vi. W-H-- erott-be- t ' -- 2 00
Mr.J. . MrTifb-nhaU- , c'id's sit, (machine) 1 CO

Mr. W. , I??d, brai led silk apron, 1st p. 2 00
Mi. V.. McConnt'.l. " " 2d p. 1 00
M LS'n I'erd, child's opron.. ... 1 00
Mrs. John Herd, ehild s cap-,crttch- 1 CO

M Annie IVafneidc, boy' braided ruit... I 00
Mr. A. '. Arnold, shirt 2 00
Mi s hirb Hc t'tcd, ebair tidy, large, 1st p 2 00
Mr. Wm. Gird, " " 21 p 1 00
Mi 1 5a Ho-u- e, a l,t p 2 CO

Mr. Wirt. Girt, " " small, 2d p 1 00
Mrs. I. I'arson, erotcbet " lare, lut p 2 00
Mr. Win. i:' 1, 2d p 1 10
Mr. B. W. Cwn li'if, braided " 2 CO

Mr. H. C. tattinr, underclothes 1 CO

Mi . Ma'c Carothcr. tatt., la ly'scol'r, lt p 1 CO

Mrs. S. C. Ww.d, " 2d p 60
Mn. U. W. Cim-!i:r- , dyter 1 0

Mr. L. I'Viun. tatting 1 t'O

Mr. !. W. Wak-fid- d. thread lace 1 CO

Mr. Ji. MansSe!.. beaded rbair. trotchpt... 1 CO

Mm. I'. Vun-XS- , rtnd spread, crotchet, Itp 2 00
Mr. J. IU McCute, 2d p 1 00
5i. JSD? Jj.namsn.ptr. cnU n I 00

Mis ?'! i Newman. " bead 1 00
Mr. W. 11. ;d. emb'd 1 f(0

M:i li,-in- !'urkh-irt- , card basket 2 00
Mi c Ncwntao, watch pocket 1 00
Mr. II. J!aa5 I t, " " 50
jlr ym ivton. faner ned!sbook - 1 tiO

if. JJ. ..Jaftf.(3i, pri-iol- 2 00
Miti f.-!.- : Newman, toi!et cave .. 2 00
Mrs. L. I !ian, lead larap-ra- at ......... .........M i on

(CoKcindcdnsxt wtt-k.- )
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coypii.:n rac tiik obccox ucnALr

YA'ntsoTov, Oct. 10. ficn. Schcnck tel

frir hel that ho and fsniaUsr Morgan have
dtclJcJ that it is not neces.ary to notify a
fti r!jin f (.inrci ty inert on the lGth of
October. Tho preaidin;; ofiiccr will accord-
ing! v tm that day adjourn the two house to
the loth if Xovemhcr.

WASiuxciTGX, Oct. 10. The following in-tfrn- al

revenue npi')intments were made to-

day : tiaucr.s K. II. Cney. Firt Dis-- d

CaHf.jrni.i ; Chas. F. Castillo, Second
It.triet; A. II. Sweeny, Sam. S. Barker
and M.se Andrw, Third District.

Wa-:ijngto- n, Oct. II. The Internal liev-etui- e

llusenu has issued Mipplemcntul reju-!ati- n

if instructhmn concerning the tax on
listillel sipiritA. Xo distiller's bond can be
ni'pruvej until his distillery warehouse has
been provided under the act of July Cth.
Xo distillery is permitted to start until the
storekeeper has been assigned. Such ware-
house stamps for distilled spirits are re-
quired to be used in all eases as provided by
law. These stamps are engraved and bound
in book form in books, tax paid on the
stamp. They contain 300 stamps each, an-

other class four hundred each. The value
of books other than those of tax paid on
stamp", of $1,000 each. Tho stamps range
from 1 1.3.10 to 20,800, according to the num-
ber of g allons represented. The instructions
are specific both as to the duties of distillers
and (jovernment officers. The Commission-
er pays the abolition of tho office of Hevc-nn- c

agents and inspectors throws an increas-
ed responsibility upon tho local ofucers in
tho several districts, and it depoiida mainly
on their action whether or not tho provision's
of the new law shall bo carried ou.t against
illicit distillation of spirits, $nd they will
bo he'd to strict accountability fur the en-

forcement .of tho law in thoir several dis-
tricts.

Last night a proocsslon of Vhito Boys
in liluo was tired upon from a dark alley on
their return from a Democratic meeting with
a shot gun loaded with small shot. Five or
six wcro severely but not dangerously
wounded.

Chicago, Oct. 12 The Denver Kites savs
that Bradford's (Republican) majority for
Congress is 17.

b.t, Jjouis, Oct. 12. --The Republicans had
an hnmenso torchlight display last night.
T'Uero was 3,000 torches in tho line which
was over forty three minutes passing a giv-
en point. Speeches wero made from four
stands. Many private residences wero illu
minatol,

Tho Democrats had an immenso torchlight
procession on Saturday night, . The Tifites
claims thero wero 75,000 torches in tho line.
There wero 150,000 people in the street?.
Many buildings were splendidly illuminated
and the display of fireworks was very bril-
liant.

A HepulUcan Rpeeial says that Marous
Horiston was assassinated on the steamer
llesper while lying at tho wharf.

.New York, Oct. 12. Advices from South
America are to September 10th. The earth
quakes continued on the southern coast of
l'cru but caused no damage. 6,000 houses
were destroyed by the previous shocks in
Arcquipa, which would cost to
rebuiU.' -;:: v.

Cuzco suffered but little damage,
? Provisions have been received all along
the const from Valparaiso and Peru, The
sufferers are abundantly supplied.

: Maorid, Oct. 18. Tho Provisional Junta
has issued a programme guaranteeing
many reforms, among which are adminis-
trative decentralization, universal suffrage,
religious liberty, freedom of the press. right
to public assemblage, radical changos in the
system of education, tho right of trial by
jury and equality of & men before the law.
Judges of Court will be appointed for life,

that they are an inferior, servile race,
and tlierefore they ought not to be
perrnitted'to come to Oregon j hence
he favors a bill to tar them ten dol-

lars per month apiece. All this is
right; but if he would be consistent
he should go for the exclusion of all
inferior races negroes as well as
Chinamen.

HON. r. WAYWIUK,
A Representative from Polk county,
is a native of Ohio; his occupation is
that of n farmer'; and he is a worthy
representative of that class of com-

munity. He is verv diligent in all
matters pertaining to legislation ;and
especially watchful Jover the public
Treasury. He almost invariably op-

poses every scheme involving the ex-

penditure of the puldic money. He
is a very fair speaker, aad is not at all
backward in giving his views on all
subjects coming before the House.
Though sixty-tw- o years of age, he is
hale, hearty and active. Politically
he is a Democrat. Personally he is a
genial and urbane gentleman and in
consequence of his sterling integrity
and honesty he is called tho "old
apostle."

HON". .THOMAS I". GRAY,

A Democratic member from Grant
county, is a native of Xew York, and
a lawyer by profession. He has but
one eye; but that sparkles like a dia-

mond of the first water, especially
when he is aroused by discussion- -

He is a very fair public olTdiand deb-
aterusing alternately wit, sarcasm
and Bound argument. He looks well
to the interests of his constituents.
In his private intercourse he is a ge-

nial gentleman. Like most all corpu-

lent persons, he loves a good joke, and
can take as well as give one. .May his
shadow never grow less.

HON. "W. VV. CHAPMAN",

A representative from Multnomah, is
a native of Virginia, and also a lawyer
by profession. He is one of the most
active members of the House, though
sixty years of age. lie has introduced
several very important bills, and
leaves no stone unturned to accom-

plish his purposes. He is a ready, off-

hand debater; his speeches abound in
facts and figures, as well as invective
and denunciation ; and at times he in-

jures the cause he would promote by
being too zealous in its behalf; for he
sometimes needlessly cuts his friends
as well as his foes if they differ from
him, or do not see fit to follow in the
road he travels.

HON--
.

HENRY E. GILFEEY,
Is a native of Illinois a Surveyer and
Accountant by profession, and repre-
sents, in part, the county of Lane.
We have not heard him speak much,
but 'when wrc did hear him he spoke
very well and to the point. He has
acquired some prominence and noto- -'

of G. B. Smith and against I. N, Smith, for the
sum of $413.00 and interest nnd costs, I hare this
9th day of Octobor, 1SCS, levied on the property
in said e,ecotion and order of sale , specified, to--
wit

The South half of the North-We- st quarter of
Section 35, Township 12, South Range 4, West j --

South-West quarter of Section 35, Township 12.
'

South Range 4, West one piece, commencing ab '
the South-Ea- st corner of the South East quartet; '
of Section 34, same Township, thence running '
West 120 Rods, thenoo East 80 Rods to the pla'of beginning containing 300 acres more or lew,
in Linn county, Oregon. And on
Tuesday the 17th day ofMovember' 1868, '

between the hours of 9 o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock r"
t r r,? c .i I ,? rl r r i f.nnt , T V. n i T. ....... f.
k . m. . j . .iu in v. i . ill ii (ill. ii. i i irr nil r. i nun n n im i iuviray u vw, ,
in the city (f Albany, Linn county, I wiiseU th
above described real property at publicx ouicry
the highest and best bidder for cash in ikaad.' :

Dated this 13th day of October, A. D. 1868.-- ;

R. A. IRVINE, '

Tinw4. glicnif Linu coa,fjs Oregoft, "


